

























































































































































































（６）a. θ統率：αがβの姉妹で，かつ，α＝{N, V, A, P, INFL}
























































（１０）a. ?a person1 who1 close friends of e’ 1 admire e1


























































































（１３）a. Who bought what?

























































































































（２３）a. *Who1 did you talk to [a person that met e1]?






































































































































生ができないのか（*Did John talk to a person that met who?）。どうして，
付加疑問詞だけがSpell－Out以降でも島効果を示すのか。英語も日本語も自然





























































































（ｉ）g－projection set Gβ of a category β, where γ governs β :
a. ∀ π, π=a g－projection of γ → π ∈ Gβ
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b. β ∈ Gβ
and
b’.δ dominates β and δ does not dominates γ →δ ∈ Gβ．
（!）Let β1. . .βj , βj+1. . .βn be a maximal set of empty categories in a
tree T such that ∃α, ∀j, βj is locally bound by α.
Then {α} ∪（∪ Gβj）must constitute a subtree of T.








（ｉ）α c－commands β iff
（ａ）α is a sister of β or
（ｂ）α is a sister of γ and γ dominates β．
支配（domination）と包含（containment）の定義を示す。
（!）Domination
A category α dominates β iff every segment of α dominates β．
（"）Containment
A category α contains β iff some segment of α dominates β．
９）Kayne（１９８４：１６７）における原文（g－projection）を示す。
（ｉ）Definition：Y is a g－projection of X iff
a. Y is a projection of X (in the usual sense of X’－theory) or of a g－projection
of X, or
b. X is a structural governor, and
Y immediately dominates W and Z, where Z is a maximal projection of





（ｉ）W and Z (Z a maximal projection, and W and Z immediately dominated by
some Y) are in a canonical government configuration iff
a. V governs NP to its right in the grammar of the language in question and
W precedes Z, or
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